The Board, as usual, met in the Director's Room at the Deposit Bank, at 7:30 PM, Tuesday, July 5, 1955, and the following business was taken up:

1. Tax Collections -- Mrs. Stone presented proposition offered by Interstate Financial Guaranty Service on tax collections. After discussion of same Board agreed to turn over all delinquent tax bills to this concern to collect at 10%.

   Motion - Mrs. Stone, seconded Mrs. Crump that bills be turned over to Interstate for collection. Clerk was directed to mail check to them for $36.50 (Commission).

   Lights in vicinity of school as requested by Lion's Club -- Lion's Club wants to put 3 lights in the vicinity of school, Lion's Club to erect one light, Woman's Club and Homemakers one and City one light. They request that lights be tied into City Lighting System. Discussion of lights. How many should City pay for? How many are justified? Should City have this put on due to future costs? After discussing the many angles Mr. Tarter was instructed to notify the Lion's Club that if they would install fixture at parking area behind gymnasium, the City will agree to its being tied into the City circuit but City will not bear installation costs. Motion by Mrs. Stone, seconded Mr. Tarter, that Board agrees to let light be tied into the City Circuit, provided Lion's Club pays installation costs, light to be installed in parking area. There were no dissenting votes.

2. Street work -- How much can be done? Can we get money together? Broadway? Clerk was directed to contact Leslie Edwards as to amount of material, etc., for a curb to curb pavement of this street.

3. Rock for College Street in front of Mrs. Rose Dorsey's House -- It was decided that this had better be held until the street work was in progress.

As there was no further business the Board was dismissed until its next regularly scheduled meeting the first Tuesday in August.

These minutes have been written into the records, this, the 5th day of July, 1955.

Lucian E. Flora, Clerk.

T.C. Melton
Chairman